
NorfcH CarolinA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH BENTS !

"Why be Subject to

Late and Eauly Frosts 1

"Which' Kill Your Young

Plants anH Injure Your Crops,

Rend tlto Terms to Tenant Vnrmcrs

Given by North Carolina Laud

Owners.

Ths Immigration llurcrtu of North Caro-hi-n

liare In cLnriro somo lmirorcd farms for

rent to Northern tenant farmers on the rol.

owlntf conditions, nhlcli aro tho usual tortus
of rent charged In this State:

It, QHAI.V AND OH ASS I'AllM.
Tho Inml owner ramlslii-- land, houses nml
pays all t:ixcj ami expenses or Iinproilntf
homes, stables nml bullilliii;. Tho tenant
farmer furnishes horses, toots and labor, nnd
rccelres TWO 1 Hlltll.S Of UIlOl'S. The
tenaut farmer Is allowed frco oTrcnt ganlen
and vegetable patches, lie Is also allowed
to raise slock, hogs and chickens nnd rccelvo
all proccods Irotn tho sale of thorn.

Snd, TODAOUO, OHAIN AND GRASS
FARMS. Tho r furnishes land,
houses nnd pays nil taxes and expenses of
Improving houses, stables and buildings.
Tho tenant fanner furnishes horses, tools
and labor, receiving Tlircc-Iourtri- s of tho to
bacco and s of the grain crops. The
tsnani farmer Is allowed free of rent as In the
above mcntloncdtarm No 1.

3rd, TOBACCO. UIIA1N AND OKAS3
FARMS. The land-own- er furnishes land,
houses, feed fur horses, tools, repairing and
Kceplnir In order of tools nnd pays all taxes.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual
labor; receiving One-ha- of nil crops raised.
Tho tenant farmer receives freo of rent as In
tho first mentioned farm No. 1.

th, COTTON, OUAIN AND TOHAO-C-

FAHM3. Rented exao'ly on same terms
as tho above Tobaceo, drain nml Orass Farm
No 3: or If tenant (armor furnishes horses
and tools, he receives s of the grain
and Tliroo-fuurtli- s of tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
cr.IMATn.-Wh- ile tho cold Is not so se.

ere, the. temperature of Is not
excessive or tryln ns farther North. Cur
seasons are lonirer, nnd thcreforo our crops
are not killed by late or early frosts.

THE HOIT. Is orn variety or compositions
clayey, grave!!, lime stone, state, sandy

loatu, ete J his great variety of sotlsand the
mildness and advantages uf climate will ac-

count for tho variety of
ROOItTY. No section In tho Union has

better executed laws. The blessings ofpullt.
leal, civil and religious liberty are no where
more fully protected than In N. O.

IN ENEHAf.. The great fertility of
cur lands, the mildness of our climate, tree
from tho scorching and withering heat of the

outh and the extreme cold nnd freezes ol
the North go to show that North Carolina Is

sorely tho most favored agricultural section
In Amirlea. Nnturo has not only given us
the advantages of producing, but it lias pro.
Tided us with water-powe- r towork up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit corrcspon lence from tenant farm-
ers in the Northernunil New England States

I will furnish persons low rato round-tri-

transportlon I mm Huston, New York or Hai-

ti more, to North ( arullna. so ns to give them
an op, ortunlty of stielng tho larms that are
effsred for rent.

All farms advertise,! by ns for rent hare
itwllrng-housc- s nnd on them,

Hdng a regular employe or tho Agricu-
ltural Department or North Carolina, 1 make
no charge fur Information given or services
rendered poisons secklnghouics in tho Mate.

I will be pleased to furnish descriptive lists
of lands olfrred for sale In North Carolina to
all persons who will wrilo mo.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Stale Iinmisralion Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Tebruary 16, 1881-v- l
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Job Printing

tftjtwj description,

MISCELLANEOUS.

"rtouflli on Hals" clrors out rail, mice I6c
"Ruigh on Corns," for corns, bunlon.i 15e.
Thin people "Welts' Health ItonowW" re-

stores health nndylgir,curesdvrp9ps!a,c,
$1.
"Hough on Toothache," Instant relief. 15c

Ladles who would retain freshness and
vlynclt.v Jnu'l fall to try "Wells' Heallli
lienewer.

"Duchu-palUi,- " great kidney and urln
nry euro.

Files, roaches, ants, bed trigs, rats, mice,
cleared out by "Itoiigls on Bats ' lo
"Hough nil Cougliti" troches, loci liquid 25o

For rh i lil ren slow In development, puny
ami ueiicate, use " wells' jjoalln uenewer
"It mgh on Dentist" Tooth Powder Try It
IOC

Nervous weakness, dyspasia, sexual rle
bUity cured by "Wells' Health Heuevrer

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for Cover- -
ishticss, worms, cunstipaliou; tasteless 26c

Sthii!ng, irrllatlon, all kidney and mili
ary complaints cured by "uurnu-paioa- i

Night sweat", fever, chills, malaria, ilys
pepsin, cured by "Wells' Health Heneiver"

My husband (writes n lady) Is threo times
tho man eluce using "liells Health Jio
uower."

If you are fnilliie, ImiVon, worn out nnd
nervous, use "Wells' Health Heiiowcr" $1

I'revalfiiconrkldiify complaint In America
liuchu 'alba' is n quick, coniilote cure. $1

A few years ago tho women of India
wore not allowed to learn to read. Now
there aro 124,313 girls attending schools
established there.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you disturbed nt night and broken of

your rest uy a sick child ullrrlng and cry
ing with pain of culling troth" If s, send
nt (Mice nnd get n bottle ofMns. Wisstiw'a
Somtuino Syrup tor Cnu.niiKV Tkcthimi
Its Mi hie n tncnlcunble. it will relieve the
pour llttlo ruOVrer iliiinnlmtely. Depend
tioti it, motliers, there is no mistake about
It. It curen dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates the s'ounch nnd bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tho gums, reduces inflamma
lion nnd gives tnno and energy to tho whole
system. Mrs. Winslow's Sootiiixo Svkup
fun Cmi.nr.ii.v Tkkthixo is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest ur.d best fetnalo nurses nnd physi
Ola ns in the Unileil Stales, and is for (alii by
nil drticglsts throughout tho world. Pric
25 ccuts a butlle, 20-I- y.

Two hundred head ol cattle and horses
were kilted by a terrISc hailstorm nt Jalis-
co, Mexico.

Bncklon's Arnica Salve.
The best solve in tho world forouls,

bruises, surep, ulcers, salt rliuem, fever sores,
tetter, (.Implied lunula, cliilblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cure"
piles, or no pny required. Ills guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents ht box.

For sale, by T. 1) Thouius.

At a freo in
over 1,200 pounds ol Ico were used iu ope
lay.

tank New York

Hay Fovcr.
I liavo been a great sufTercr from Hay

Fever fur fifteen years. I read of tho manv
wonderful cures of Ely's Cream Dilin and
thought I would try unco more, in lilleen
minutes after one application I was won
ilerfuily helped. Two weeks ati I com
meticcd using it and now tool cnlireh
euied. It is IIih creuleet discovery ever
known. Duhamel Clark, luriner, Lje, Mass
Price 50 cents.

It is proposed to liuniih German sol
diera who oltempt suicide with instant
death.

Officeholders.
The ofllee held by tho kidneys is one til

iui ortnnc,. They net us natures siuce-wa- y

1 carry "IF the. extra liquids Irom llio syi
'fin and with them tho impurities baili
'h.uo that ure taken into the stomach ami
those Hint aro formed in the blond. Any
clogging or inaction of then orguns is them
fore important. Kidney-Wo- rt is natures'
eihVient nssietant Hi keeping tho kidnevsiii
nmi! ivurbln.v iiriL, iu k...t... .1

mill ItlHlll.M1l, liatilllll, anlUn. If. 1.1

get well and keep well, take Kidney-Wor- t.

Tho Assessors of I'lnladdnliia renort
that there are 211,211 voters in tint' city.

Better bo a fowl's hack than a bul
lock's rump.

Art. RmlWt ,ir.Mlt
for overv uso ore given with the Diamond

''or uyeing mosses, grasses egs.
ivory, hair, Av. IUV. Druggists Keep tliein.
Wells, Richardson ,t Co., Uurlinglon, Vt.

Unusually cold nnd rainy weather has
damaged all crops in Italy, thevine liavine
especially suffered.

Acker's Celebrated incrlie!, n.m..l. ru.
Coughs, Colds, and Consumption. Sold for
us on a eiianiutvn by Dr Horn, Lehlghton,
and W lliery, Weissport.

In St. Loiiis.-aison- o of iU newsnaners.
four-filth- s of the Inhabitants huyo taken to
chewing gum.

-- Every farmer should at least have one
unly paper, and that papoi slnuld be the

AnvuOATR, wh:.'h coiituins all tho latest lo-
cal news. Only $1.00 a year.

Nothing is moro obnoxious than cnn'i.
Especially if a man says hu can't let you
nave the money he owes you.

EUUPTIO.VS, SORES, Pimples, Rheu
'latum nro but Indicators of luipuro blood'
Acker's lll.iod Elixer is llio remedy. Sold

y Dr Horn, LeLightor., and W Biery,
Weis.'port.

The sting of a bee always carries stern
conviction with it. It makes a man a er

almost Instantly.
-E- LECTRICITY.-Ol oil ihe known

.Electro-Galvani- Appliances at the present
day it is now conceded by the Medical Fra- -

ternltyaud electricians generally, that the
American Oalvaulc Co's Howard Suiklm
aro the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as one shield or appliunee can be
ntied 10 any part of the body, which is not
true of any other. See advertisement in
another column of this paper.-.Ecc- Oie Ca- -

A North Carolina postmaster receives
a yearly salary of 9 cents.

A Thorough Course of Acker's Blood
Elixir will rcniiivp nil tnim ,t.n
tiliied. It cures ScrnfnlM. lib.-- .. TL..I.
t'imnles Sol, I hv i 'i' ir... r ..i- ' .IUI JAUIIlUlllUiaud W Biery, Weisspart.

Tho rents of French flats aro on adimi
nuendo scale in New York.

In tho Hop ronnt Waaler tho virtues rf
frcA .HoMure combine! with strengthen-
ing and btiiuulating balsams, and its cures

f Weak Bjek.pjinjn llieside. rheuinnii.m
and Neurulgia or l'uiu In the rhett ere
simply marvelous, it being more efficacious
man any other liniment or liquid remedies
You'll say so after using.

Sunrise at tho Delaware Water Oan I.
abeautilu! sight.

Tho famous Dark Day of New Eng.
land was May 18, 17S0.

"We know Dr. Graves's Heart Regulator
will cure heart disease. 30 years use andmany ierons nf prominence testifying it
provH it. -- Reading Ircs." U per bolllo
at diugglsts.

To the man hoeing his own row the
world hoes a living.

Fcrnful. A medicine that destroys the
Rrins of Scrofula nnd has the power to
u t it out Is appreciated by tho alllictedj
Tne remarkaliles cures of men, women and'
children as described by testimonials, prove
Hoo,p4 Sarssjurllla a reliable medicine
containing remedial agents which vadi.rale tlerofula from Hie blood. 100 dues$100. Sold by all dealers. C. I.Hood V
Co., Lowell, Mass.

.'underbill's household expenses are
$250,(100 a year.

California produces figs tight leches In
circ imferenct.

3PJSOJFV

A Hadial Curo
rou.

JUT To a ted for over O

yoara i7 uoo in thou
eondo of cavoo.

TRIAL f S
PACKACG. I g '

SEND ADDRESS lis

1 fiV

ITEnTOUfl DKEItlTT,
rgUtia ciknci ftnA d

Cftft ia4 nnniofoni ob
ciir dHcwn, btffilni

ycniklVt IndUerc
til Ms tt fTM IftrtulsIfM,
c itl otct brill o wort. I
kiH temporlri hUo loch

tn. Avoid Uloj Impojl
en by prctrntlona cltitui l
c her rncdii Hr then
trouWe. (let tmt In circa-)t- r

au.l trUl I'ncktc till
kra Jdporitnt fict bthra
1 silo j trtatnitol d'cwhtra.
TTokt a rrnK-d- ifctl boa cure!
Ihcofinli, &d4 docs rot In
tcrlr with MtentloB to bail
lien of ciqm) or
rcnlfnoi. Foutultd on tcU
ft. Una rfledletl principle.
Growlntf. to tni rejiuUi
tlon Direct Rppllcsiion M tho
Httfdlfio tnakcilu tp

riiio iDiiivRca mi wjinoui
tlny( Tho laturnl fiis
tloua of iti9 hnnima ci(n
litn art rettorod. Tli3
ttlnntlrif clement cf
lift) vhlstt bftrt tywa

vaitd an then bicV.
Tho filleiil becunci
eherrrul and tlu

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'Prr Chemltts,
SUt)i Koria ruin hi., si. i.onis, no.

(he tlaaTira Tr.MTuuT, $3 2 mokth,$5 i 3 uokths, 07,

Antnmnlip V.nnMi & saw-iu-

A UJUUU UUIU1UUUU uugiuuo 53

ourt t,n .Alien.
Wo offer nn C t n 10 31. P, A r.toniatlc, a pnrlc. Arrest
inp, Mountwl Poilabio i:ii(nIc, with Mill, 10 ft.
wrrlaKc, 2 ft. irnck n:l ways, 2 M mult a noons
lorrr mt licacMjlot-Kn- 'JU'lnch mlnir, 3 cli.inKca
leeUi eawycr coutrol.1 foal-lrvr- r mul

lnilU IIIIO 1HIIII(11I, UVI MICH IV II HI
n.iw, 60 It. U liuli Lilly bell in r,
lecn-ui'ii- mn iur,
tiff fitencr, etc lllir coinplcto for
cpcratlnn, (11100 on cam. Kn.
phw on plitits, (100 less. Knrlno

til tun UHlabnlioni tliosaw two
tn clirlit fi et Innff and keep up
ate utt. Bend for ratal'Tiic 13.

II. V. I'AYJiE & SONS,
Mninuacturcrs nil atvlea Auto,
mafic riiHtirsfrrmt-'tnSOOlM- .

eiuftlm.'. iiullcvs.onil hanirem.
JKludra, N. Y., Box liar.

ANDREW SHIVE. Bank Street,
Asent fur Ijihighton and vicinity,

HEALTH IB WEALTH

lltl. H. C. HKSTS NKIHK AMI IIIIAIS IHMTSltNT, a
D runt-- &iiiTHli.,.nt,Fllii,

lV..u Num1(tl, IleatUrlie.Ntrvmn I'nit'nllnn rsiitpil
bytli iir or tlcoticl or tnl'ftceo, WJisfiili(ej. Mentol D
pp.M'r.n,Sf'tnln(( rf tho Brain nnulrin in IiiMDiiy and
UaiPsT lftm!fr, and dUi j Old A.e,Iiirfiiiiof!( Iim of P.iw or In either er. Inroluiiiny t&etes
and Ptfiiiit'Prlia csmr-- by vt tl trtn,

larhlxixrntiulnaoncmonth'f
trmtmi-ii- t tl a Imx, or aU boxci fr . dtnt It wall nro
pflUimnroljiti.r title,

V2 GUARANTEE GIX D0XE3
Ttirnraiffn'-o- w fi enrh ore iccHtmI by ua frr stx
Uxt. eftmiiiiiM wiili tS. w l;lMi.llliepiirchnnTfH)r
written ffiiti niitA i ' reimxl tii mnnrr If tlia lrolmeiU does
iv t rt n rr nimriinliH' f m only by
tlSU.U X MKMJUXlX, a30IEiCifctrft,rht'a'te1pliUtra,

Tli rfVimt-- d f KuuMa Hlooil I'uritli r. It lmmsf Intel y
rinrnllfudaelut, (tiKMlpatlfln. I'arMeitho iSVln. JInllH

nhrra Lpmi rerflj t r 3 eirla. Uiipuh'"-'- lor
ci.iidiD. EISNER & MENDELeON,

320 Rco Stroct, Philadelphia, Piw

p.VilT AHUM, TtlvorBido, Cil. Tho dry cllmoto enrca.
itoiv, xaruatitunco itui iuoo, p., rouco, cose, ires,

icuu pea.
9 lMmtmrri .

All that thodonbtfel curious or t&oueUtta) want toj
Cloth tCJ ct3. nnnpr 25(v Me-t-

m. WHITTI5R piW-a- .

SThin'oatBperhn3t,IIervoaiInbl!lty,Inircdlniect
ion rati ipi i ren.

saTo sug-&B- iM ft Be
In tlliCaSPi Ol tO 1 Itlood. Skin sUid linn. Vs..nn. l,.l.hi.
ImpolFBcr. WeakncM, OAnurrfatra, GypbllltB alio
Slcrcu.UI AfrVtlon, Scientific twatracnti aafc and pure
rtmc-llei- . Pcformitlpt Tiratod. Call or write for lilt olqucFtkinato beaniwercdbythoueilMlrliigtrfntmcntbyiaall,
rfrc rBt aoflV rlua from Raptor ibonld ead tlWlr addrcasS;d Iparn omcthlnir lo tkrlr adraatage. It la not a trnn,
Addrrsa Mr. f. L. LaBARflK. Tr'! and TbytlrltB In ChariHi(catral Krd. h Sarf . lulltDle, 020 Lotus tt Bt. LeaU, Ma.
fcuccciaur to Dr. UotU'JMiircnjafy, XatablUhed SO ycari.

Tl

fVito
uuiubs

1irmw.

Orfranlo

7 Tor A;i'iil. X10O lo 200 ppr
lllilniy.a niiiouHjiiMi i4UltIinl(IMOllioU'orI(

Write tu J. Vm JlL'Curd V I'o.. 1'nlludclpUia, l'a.

UCPnMDi CTtrunuc iu ir..iM
1 1 w uu hi i -i i u II u ill b.bfihUbsiuiirai

I boolc. New edition. New bindingi. New Illustrations
from new designs. Suiserbly gotten up. Same low price.

Adapt-- d to all classes. Sells at s it'll t. A (tents doine bl?
work. Excellent TERM. The handsomest prospectus
eter lisuett. Apply now.

Bkadl&y. Gahubtsom Si Co., 66 Notthith St, riillade,.
phia, i'a. AUo other grand new bock and Uitles.

Central Carriage W orks

Bank St., Loliighion, Pa.s
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carnages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tho most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash I'rlccs

Iteitairlns I'ronijilly Atlcnacd to

THEXLEK & KRKIDLER,
April 28, 1892 yl

froia

laton

fitor

Troprletors.

Wo Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofHco located In Washington,
dlroctly opposite the United States Patent
Ufflco, no are atile to attond to all pa ttmslness with (trailer proinptnens and dc.Siatcli and at less cost than other patent at.torneys who nro at a dlstaneo Iroin Wnsli.Inmon, and who hate, iherotore, to employ
"assocl no attorneys " We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions ns to na.
tentatillliy, free ol charKO, and all wlio nroluteresicd in new Inventions and patents areInvited to rend for a copy ol our "Outdo for
obtalnlnu Patents," whuii is sent free toany address, and contains conn leto Instruc-tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble mailer. We refer to the Ucrman-Ainer-lea- n

National Hank IVasiilnuton, 1). o.i thelloyal Swedish. Norweulau and Danish liralions, nt Wanhtngton : Hon. Jos. iiasey, lateOh el Justice U. s. Houri of Ulalnisj 10 thoOltlclals or the U. 8 Patent O.'llco, and toSenjtorr and Members of U.nuress Iromevery Slate.
Address I l.Ot'ia IMOOKIt f. (JO., Sollcltors o l'atenls and Attorneys at l.aw.Lo-Urol- t

Uulldlnif WAaiilNOTn.v, I). I),

WM7DUFFY & SON,
of East Maueh Chunk,

ore prepareil lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will

prompt attention. Terms moderate
or good work. scDlSlf

IN AT THE85
Carbon Advocate

I Cheap Printing ! i!

1U

lutThisOnffBa
brinKyouinHy8MOMninOneMontlitlinajixO

FARMERS' COLUMN.'
1
JthlniFelJoln Amerlc. Klthnf

VulS J2KiaS3tta wanted
FOR THE

The njjl tsptlrallnr n;rir of citl, border lih et wrts
ten. A llonmiz. for UM Acenta and aplemlid Htarter for
tleirlnnera, Airenta are now aelllnff to to is book i per dar. Wl
want an Apent In etery lown Send for lerma anil circular, free,
Tho W. E. DinQLE PUB CO., Clnolnnntl. O.
ARF NTS '""a n.wf.l. 1,1. afa.l

.V 1 ,e.ltelllnaarll.lnai.i,iMpllalrniBlra,iriSa
lali for aTler aold, rail II II tu.vr 10, SSI Uaal Bl!, . I.

,iiji.uuj.j ljsrfEEurfOp.crAKit.ii

A certain cure. Not expensive. Thrpe
moniliV treatment In one package. Good for Cola
lu the Ilrnd, JlradacliP, Dlzzlnesi, Hay Fever, ttc

inily cents, liy all Drupelin, or by mull,
T. IXAZEIsTINE, Warren, 2

WHO ISUtACQJA'NlCD WOHTHI OIOanAPHV o tHitcoun
TRY WILL SEt Bl EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT TMK

mmiMmml

UUlUUUUillUUi. lUiJUllUCI nun III 11 i
Vy the central position or its lino, connects theXusi and tho Wtat by th shortest route. nnc car-ri-

passengers, without chance or core, beiTvecnChicago and Kansas City, Couucll BlutTs. Leaven-
worth, Atchlaon. Minneapolis and Bt, Paul. Itconrectu tn Union Depots with all the principallines of road between the AlUutlo and tlm racifloOceans. Its equipment ia uurlvalod nnd magnttlcent, belnn composed of Most Com 'enable and
Deautlful l)ay Coaches. Macniflccnt llortnn Un.
ellnlnc Chair Care, Pullman's Prettiest PalaceBleeping Cars, and the Heat Line cl Din inn CarsIn the World. Threo Trains between Chicago andillBBOuri niver Tolnts. l"wo Trains between 0

and Minneapolis and bt. Paul, via tUo Famous
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

eo, has recently been openod between Ilichmond.
Naslivlllo. Isoulovillo, Lcriniiton, Cincinnati,ndiauapolin and Itatayette, and Omaha, Mmneap- -

ui.s ui'ii oi, um buii micrmcciato points.
mAll Through Paaaongcrs Travel on rast Expresi
Trains.

Tiokcts for sale at nil principal Ticket OClcesln
wo vuiiuu u lit tea miu wuauiiiBaffgasa chcoiccd throush and rates of faro al.ways as low as competitors that oiler less advan-tages.

Tor detailed Information. sst tho Maps and Foldcrs of tho
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket Offiae, or address
P. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

. it Gen'l V'r'r. Gca'l TkU ft Pom. Aft.
CHICAGO- -

Nerve-Li- fe and Vigor

CJ

OF THE

or WKiiKI" W M

This cut shows the
lloward Electric

AND

Magnetic Shield
os applied over the Kid-lie- )

h onil Ncrvo'Vital
centers. Tno or.ly np.

plmnco moclo that
fits every part ol
the body, nnd the
only one needed to
TOSITIVKIT cukeK iilnc) lllsrnno
It lio IlllllltlSlll,
D
ttic worst crises oi
Scmluiil Weak-ncr- ,

lixliaus- -

tlon, IlllllOlCIl- -

cy, and ail Ills-cas- c

and Weak-iictN-

tlioUrlno
Gcilltnl

ratentcd Feb. SS, 1679. a.4.
TOCNO MEN, from early Indiscretion, luclc

nervo forco and fall to attain strength.
MIDDLE-AGE- MEN often lock vigor, attribut-

ing It to Hie progress of years.
Tho MOTHER, WIFE and MAID, snlleringfrom

Female Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will find It tho only cure.

To iino and all wo say that tho Shield gives a nat-
ural aid In n natural way

WITHOUT DIlUaGINO THE STOMACH.
Varrniitcil Otio Vcnr, and tlio bestniipllnnco made,

Illustrated Pamphlet, TIIUEE TYPES OF MEN,
also Pamphlet for Ladlcfl only, sent on receiptor
Cc, scaled; unsealed, FitEE,

American Galvanic Co.,

GFF1GES', 1103 Chestnut St., PliUaT

NOW READY. ORDER EARLY.

1884.

JabsohitflCertAlntr.

ynpopHla.

. ...

THE ILLUSTRATED

1884.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
It contains something f ir everybody. Its nazes

Interest and Instruct jounj ai-- old. It Is alike
crvlccable to Hie llicior, tlio t'lersjiaan, lbsLiwrrr, tho Editor. Ihe tie Mudent,

Hi 3 I'olit'cion, tba ilcicliiint, tli Merbanlc nnd totin School Hoy who limes to lay the foundation ofan liouctt character and leeks lor models to pattern
after.
THE niOGRAPHICAT, AliNUAIi.

IS A DOOK OF TO-DA-

Within Its pages may bo found nearly

200 PORTRAITS, S0Ve"
who Vavo exercised and aro still exerting potent
ull ii nccs In vuri .us rtliecllonr.

Whlla an American publication,
treating principally of G91IM.ni' AHII UlOANN, it contains ttm portraits Mid Una of tWmo,t l'llOiHINlilvr l.UItOMIA.NS ofiho
aiie.
Iih linden raiislllnrlzo tlio reader Willitlio leuliii cft and (liu llv n r prom-

inent ('rinviird and llnrmti tiedltulci a, rriulicrn of tlio S'nlilii.eta, StlKenmcii, n ri loi'n,Bon mo I'm, Ooiizro-Riuvii- ,
tiiiviriior, niliilmcisi,

Itullroud IIih:iii)('n.
Attora, Udltor.IllKt'l I lllllH,
riilloHiiilior.,

I'octn, liitrnlina.
AilViicutox, Irlnli

Cu d I n u I n ,
Ju.iiai, l'liiliiiituroiilklH.OrntorH, f:i!i, nml oilier.In all Uio larloiiN Avol tin ul'.Iiro,

UISLUDINQ ALL POSSIBLE
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES,

AMOO WHOM WE MAY MENTION IH.AIVE.
AltTIIUlt. IlcllONl.l), IHYAItn, JIOIlltlr-ON- .
FUUVUIt. EDMUNDS I.1NIOLN. 8A1I1N.
LBU. HlllillMAN. 'I II.I1I-N- . 1IKND1I1CKS, UOL.
MAN. LOU AN, PA Y.N E aud 1IO.VDLEY.
EVERY ClOCRAPHICAL SKETCH IS

ACCOMPANIED BY A FAITHFUL
AND LIFE-LUC- E PORTRAIT.

Cat'iollcsnid Protc.tant', w hether EpUconillans.
PresbyinU s. lUptf.u or
Melbodl.ts. will find unmmfilu niimciona charoc- -

W THE BIOGRAPHICAL ANNUAL
many familiar fnecs tho ouncrri of which havo
endeared ihem.elvea to thousands of their fellow
men. Tbo llvisoltho
PROMINENT VOMEH e?,.nTpKo1a
this nnlvirtall Inteie.ting oliniu cnnatliniii

and Innuucfvo nadiiijr, rnd will con.
Tluc. tne rtiut nraiim l.ss a Lobla ulttionand that tho Is .11 ulk tu fulfill it.

If yon would brcomescqi.alnlrd with the facesandfevures nt i',o m, an.i mih,:h, vlmi-- nam havebecoau faiu liar to evir body, gii a copy of THIS

Bent postpaid on rr lj.t of ONI! DOLLAR,
1. Itl.OIVSCII & r Publliberi,iii. 03 Vlate (Street, New yok, i

THE WORLD OF A0EICDLT0IIE.

Tho AgrieuHural World, one of the best
if not tho best, farm papers ol its class, Is
making a great success ol the plan luaunir-ate- d

by Its editor, a few years ago. This
plan Is nothing less than the glvlne; of ex
liaustiva articles by the best writers on
agriculture In all tho countries of the world.
I ho articles from the dillerent 8tates and
territories of our own country aro narllcu
Inrljr Instructive nnd entertaining. Judge
Pa rrish's articles mi "The Farmer'a Itelalion
to Law" ure alono worth the price of the
paper. Judge Tarrish. who Is one of the
abiesljudnes and lecturers In the West, will
soon leave for the South, with the view ol
supplying the paper with a series of articles
on.lho agricultural Icatures of that section.
This Journal also has a fine household de-
partment, which makes it particularly at-
tractive lo ladv readers. The tirfro ni th
Agricultural World (now In ils tenth yrarj
i uiiiy our nniiar per annum (III numbers)
In clubs of five, 80 coots each. Six months.
60 cents: throo mnntns 40 cents. Samnle
copies, (J cents. Two-cen- t pnstngo. stamps
receivpn on suuscripuon. Address AOBI
cuLTOnar. Wom.D, Oratid Rapids, Mich,

Scientific, Pig Feeding.
Pig feeding exporimcnls of more than

usual value ore being made by Prof. J. W.
Sanborn, of the Missouri Agricultural Col
lege. Those described lo a reimrt issued
under date of July 1st n re nf special Interest,
since they show plainly that spring pigs.
marketed In the autumn or the early par
of tho winter next following their blrth,are
much moro profitable than are those kept
through tho whiter. In tbo course ol these
experiments it was found that two pounds
of food per day per cental of llye pig wm
required to keep up the weight of the ml-ma- l,

and that about two pounds moro were
used for each pound of growth. The aver,
nge weight of tho pigs fed corn or corn mea
in this experiment was 112 pounds cacli foi

the period of 110 days. As tlier reoulr
ed 2 24 lbs. per day for maintenance ration
without growth, then 1,03'J pounds were
used in 116 ilays, merely lo support lour
pigs, leaving forgmwth only 673 pound
out of 1,612 pounds of corn meal fed. The
nigs actually gained 250 pounds, showing
Ihat the food was well utilized.

When whole corn was led llio grain in
weight was much less than when meal wa- -

uiedjyet carelul review of the figures result-
ing shows only 1.1 lbs. saved by grlndlni
lo every 0.8 lbs led. As millers cliarji
ne eighlh toll, Ihis gives .178 lb. to even

l lbs. sayed, or 44 lbs. per ton to pay fin

"iirrying to mm. i no conclusion Irom Hi s
Is that this high loll is about equivalent tn

prohibition of Ihe userf meal lor leedini
pig, in the West. The nutritiyo effects o
if whole corn were apparently greatest. al
hough from the litlle eaten, seeiningli

.iractieally valueless. When whole con
uid corn meal calen In similar amounl
llio meal ia m6re effectivo tliau tho who!,
urn.

In Hits experiment 98.8 lbs. of "ship
stulT" gave the same gain Ihst 100 lbs. ol
corn meal gave. This has been theconslan
remit for the last ten years. The first threi
ynranfthe trials ware conducted in tin
drv.cool unscmentnf a barn, and with pig-- .

A gain of 28 I lbs. was made with 100 lbs
of corn meal produced but 20.4 growth. At
the rates paid for nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash in chemical manures, in even
3tnto east of Missouri, these materia's ii
'he manure made from the consumption n
a ton of ship-stuf- f aro worth $12.03, an'
those from a ton of corn meal $0 65. Trol
S.nborn says: "I do not expect that thes-ar-

practical values for Missouri, but rela
tive, and such as to warn us against thi
sile, to smart people beyond our borders, o
nil our ship-stuff- . Iudeed, every bushel n

our wheat should be ground at home, thn
huitding up our own markets willi all thrii
blessings, and retaining as much as possible

ol'our own soli fortuity at home." Praine
Farmer.

Mr. Dennis O'ICeefe, Ravinon.l. Iowa.
ava liis wife sutrrred from rheumatism lor

o er four years, and haying bought her a
bo tie of Si. Jacobs Oil, Ihe magical

which she used, tho was complete
iy cureu.

Much Honey with Llttlo Labor.
I bclieyo that tbo amount of labor really

necotsary to get good, fair crops of honey
per colony of bees has by many writers
been estimated. I do nut claim Ibat the
plan I ahull propose will give tlio yery
largest yield which it is possible to gel, but
I do claim to get a large yield with the
least porsiblo labor. To make this plan a
success, the following conditions must be
obscryed:

First, the bees must be in a movable
frame, chaff hive, with large storage room.
Second, tho must have some
knowledge of bees' so as bi know what to do
and when to do it. Now lake for example
a certain colony I set apart to test this (Ian,
October 1, 1882, in the chaff hire, wilb
plenty of winter stores, with chair cush'on
in the upper story to cover the bees. The
lid was not raised again until In March,
when it was raised and a comb or two lifted
just to see for a certainty that the queen waa
there, and which fact waa knotc.ii by ibe
presence of brood. It was not touched again
until the Iruit bloom was nut, ami it ciuld
be seen by outward appearances that the
col'iny was getting strong. Then Ilia cl aff
cushion was removed,and al the same lime
the surplus combs were placed on, all I ting
done nt one time. No more work was done
until July, when fifty and ono half unds
of honey was laken with Ihe extractor, and
the combs again returned and left until
Oel'iberl, 1883, when what surplus tbey
bal was taken. about fifteen pounds. Tie
co nbs were put away, and the cushiin
ajuin placed on for the winter.

It will thus be seen that I got slxly.fiye
pounds exlrarted honey, and only opened
the hive four times in the year. They gave
no swarm, but I took beel enough from
them to start a nucleus. Cbr. Farm and
Firctide,

-- A. II. Swan, of Cheyenne, Wy.( con

trols over 200,000 cattle, valued at $0,000,-00- 0,

Ten years ago tba Swan Brothers put
$12,000 into the cattle business, and this is

the outcome of that investment. The New
York Herald says that Mr. Swan controls
more live stock than does any other man
living, except John Kelly,

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrisburg, III.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Elecllo Bitters, I feel it my duly to
let sulfering humanity know it. Have had
a running sore leg for eight years; my doe.
tors told me I would have to have the bone
scraied or leg amputated I used, instead,
three bottles rf Klcctric Bitters nd seven
boxrs Buckleu't Arnica Salve, and my leg
is now sound and well,"

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Buckleu't Arulca Salve at 25c
per box Uy T. D. Thomas.

Business is still booming at he STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yet. but have such an object in view,
we, here, publicly procluim that they will bo treated fair nnd honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on tho contrary, will offer them decided bargains in
many things without employing the Leader System, where a certain line of goods
aro sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo are holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new ones, but
still wc have room ibr moro and cordially invite you to try ua.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

The Clark's Cove Guano Company
List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lbs.

FULL STRENGTlTFERTILIZERS
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Field Crops General Application.

State Fertilizer.

Retail Price In Ncir 1 ork, 410 per ton.

Unicorn Super Phosphate.
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King Phillip Alkaline Gunno,
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The Great Planet Formulro of CONCENTRATED MAHffEEU,
combine m Formulas the man; aeoessary articles tn utt

FOUMUI.
"A."

Ia a

a o J

Great Planet Brand.'

3

Price eaoh.

GcAmrtTKK
Analysis.

immonln, (NI13), t ptrtt
ivallable Wiosnhorfo Add T to 9 par tt

I

'etash, (K2U). actual fUtull ptrtt
For Potatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Mtltnt, Beans', At.

pamitus, encumbers. Berries. Tines, Orchard!, llrala,
Ungar Slo, Retail price In N. T., 113 ptr Wa.

OUAHANTKKO ANALYSIS S

FORMULA; Ammonia. (M13) t (per tl
B. I Available I'liosiihorlo Aelil,.. ft 10 6 tt

( t'ciasn. lv':ui, actual. T tt optrcf
For Tobacco, Cabhajre, Onions, Cauliflowers, Turnips, lie.

Retail Price In Mew Yurie. IS per ten.
TERMS OASH.

Wc have secured the Agency for the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write for circulars. Wo will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE,
Agent for Carbon, Monroe, Schuylkill and Lehigh Countit-B- , Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's Buililins- - The Apuliiiral Implement Depot, k March 1881-mf- i
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Cane,

HEALTH AMD HOME 99

"WA.SI-IHSTGTO- N", D. C.
Sworn SiiTjscrlption List 70,000.

.

EOiteO. lu . E HALE, E D.

This is a large eig'lit page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "cleyoted to ereiything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and eyery realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Spring Styles for 1884 liave Arrived !

if

Dr

8,

isCP

;d HiniV fMiBrnmpra and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a lorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled byany other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wo eordiallv invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makinjr V

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best IForkmanship, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Ucspcctfully,

Clauss & Brch, The Tailors,
March 22, i8si-jr- i BANK STREET, LEH1GHT0N, PA


